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iM  Notes
Lady Seahawks defeat Elon 1-0 in 
overtime

Junior Liz Chriss continued to provide a solid contribution on 
offense, scoring the decisive goal in the first minute o f OT, giving 
UNCW’s women’s soccer team its first road win of the season. The 
Seahawks improved to 4-3 on the season, and the victory mariced the 
second time this season Chriss has scored the winning goal in over
time, giving her four goals on the year. The Seahawks host St. Joseph 
on Friday, Sept. 23 at 7 p.m.

Cross country finishes strong at Coastal 

Carolina Invitational

Saturday’s invitational featured freshmen Ryan Easier and Marissa 
Murtaugh helping the Seahawk runners place second and third respec
tively, with Murtaugh running an 18:27 on the 5k, good enough for 
■second place behind CCU’s Saskia Janssen. Basler placed 15th in the 
8k with a 28:22 mark, helping the men to a third place finish in com
petition. Cross country travels to Greenville, N.C. next Saturday for the 
McAlister’s Invitational.

Volleyball suffers another tough loss

UNCW fell to 3-7 and 0-4 in the CAA with a loss to Northeastern 
in Hanover Hall Sunday. Sophomore Kate Bennett finished the match 
with 11 kills, the only Seahawk in double figures. Northeastern outside 
hitter Brandie Ganibrel paced the Huskies with 12 kills and 14 digs, as 
NcH-theastem left Wilmington with a 3-0 victory (30-22,30-21, 30-13). 
LfNCW hits the road this week with matches at James Madison on 
Friday at 7 p.m., and George Mason on Saturday at 7 p.m. as well.

Shevlin scores twice in blowout victory

UNCW’s men’s soccer team blew past UNC Asheville Sunday 6-3, 
with a pair o f goals by senior forward Keith Shevlin. A total of five 
different Seahawks scored in the match, with senior Sam Leger con
tinuing his hot streak, scoring his sixth goal o f the young season. The 
Seahawks led 4-0 at halftime, with junior Russell Bienais and senior 
Adam Currey each contributing on offense in the first half Junior 
forward Ricky Henderson squeezed a shot just inside the left post, 
finalizing a 6-3 victory, as UNCW improved to 5-1-0 on the year. The 
Seahawks travel to South Carolina Sept. 21 for a 7 p.m. non-conference 
match.

battles at GopherMen's golf 

Invitational

Despite a 2nd round 72 from Will Shambiey and, UNCW couldn’t 
fight its way into the top 10. Marc Matalavage scored a final round 76, 
the only Seahawk to shoot below 80 in the final round, as UNCW fin
ished the tournament in llth  place. Freshman Eddie Brock Jr. finished 
the second round with three birdies on the back nine, moving into a tie 
for 36th place before Sunday’s final round o f play.

G a m e s  of the W eek

Picks by Sports Editor Brett Henley & 
Assistant Sports Editor Brant \X'ilkerson-New

Last week's record 
Brett; 2-3 
Brant: 3-2

G a m e B r e h B rant

LSU V. Tennessee LSU Tenn.

Georgia Tech v. 

Virginia Tech
G.T V.T

Michigan v. 

Wisconsin
Wise. Mich.

Colorado V. Miami Miami Miami

S ea ha w k s  in  the S potlight

S occer Trio  o f  T er ro r :

Keith Shevlin, Sam Leger and Liz Chriss

Shevlin | two goals in 6-3 defeat o f UNC Ashevill*,, 
Leger | scored his sixth goSil of the season against 
UNCA

Chriss I second winning goal in overtime during 
victory over Elon

C r o ss  Country :

Freshmen Ryan Basler and Marissa Murtaugh

Basler | 15th place in 8k, good enough to help men 
finish tihird

Murtaugh | second-place finish in 5k at 18:27 is big 
factor in the women placing second in the competi»- 
tion

UNCW Semester Study Abroad 
Spring 2005

University of Wales, 

Swansea

Experience the Welsh culture first hand ... Live with people from all over the 
world ... Make friends that will last a lifetime ... Travel the UK and Europe ... Sain 

valuable international work/internship experience with an internship ... S et a 
month'off fo r Spring Break... Hove the time of your life!!!

Interested? Want to meet students who have studied at Swansea?

attend the information session:
Tuesday, Sept 27th, 4;00pm-5;30pm 

Morton 101


